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L’Aventure Winery -- Visit Sheet

Print this sheet out and bring it
with you when you visit.

• Open Thursday through Sunday,
11:00 am to 4:00 pm, or daily by
appointment
• Web Site: www.aventurewine.com
• Phone: (805) 227-1588
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Winery Brief
ur tasting salon is a small, intimate space where club
members and guests can taste through currently
available wines. The “degustation” experience at
L’Aventure is for wine aficionados — no gift shops or
gimmicks here. The emphasis is on learning about our
west side terroir, and understanding our winemaking and
grape growing philosophies. One of our team members
will expertly guide you through your tasting, and will be
your entree to club L’Aventure.
In 1998, Stephan Asseo left Bordeaux after 17
vintages at his families three properties, and brought his
wife and three children on the “adventure” of a lifetime,
settling in Paso Robles west side, to create L’Aventure.
Here, in our unique terroir, Stephan handcrafts estate
produced, artisan wines that reflect both his classical
Bordeaux training, as well as the distinctive fruit from
our west side Paso wine field. His “Paso blends” — Estate
Cuvee and Optimus — combine Cabernet Sauvignon and
Syrah, to create what are among the most innovative,
signature blends in the AVA.
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Address: 2815 Live Oak Rd.
Paso Robles, CA. 93446
Directions: From Highway 101,
take the Highway 46 West exit,
go about a mile to Arbor Road
and turn right. Go about a quarter mile to Live Oak Road and
turn left. We’re about a mile and
a half down.

Jot down some
tasting notes here
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